Beside the information supplied by nitrogen metabolism, blood urea is the most frequently cited in the literature. Thus, plasma urea level (PUL) varies with dietary nitrogen content (B AS et al., 1980 ; Gtcett & S AUVANT , 1985). In Three trials were conducted to study the effect of N-intake on the performance of lactating goats. The concentrate mixtures used in these studies were composed of barley grain, a N-supplement source (soybean meal, urea or fish meal) wheat bran and a macro/micro element vitamin mixture. The mixtures were fed along with barley straw (0.2 kg/head/day) and barley hay (0.5 kg/head/day) to meet maintenance and milk production energy requirements. Dietary N concentration in the concentrate mixture was adjusted by altering the proportion of the N-supplement. Dietary N-concentration did not affect total feed intake in any of the 3 trials.
Preliminary studies on nitrogen nutrition of lactating Damascus goats M. HADJIPANAYIOTOU Agriculturnl Resenrcl7 Institute, Nicosia, Cyprus Three trials were conducted to study the effect of N-intake on the performance of lactating goats. The concentrate mixtures used in these studies were composed of barley grain, a N-supplement source (soybean meal, urea or fish meal) wheat bran and a macro/micro element vitamin mixture. The mixtures were fed along with barley straw (0.2 kg/head/day) and barley hay (0.5 kg/head/day) to meet maintenance and milk production energy requirements. Dietary N concentration in the concentrate mixture was adjusted by altering the proportion of the N-supplement. Dietary N-concentration did not affect total feed intake in any of the 3 trials.
In trial 1, 49 goats were randomly assigned to 2 diets (10 or 14 p. 100 CP) on the 3rd day post kidding. The trial lasted until weaning of kids (55 1-2 days). Increasing CP-intake through higher levels of soybean meal, improved milk yield (MY) In both periods, goats ingested more hay with the cereals and fat supplements than with the beet supplement (kg DM/day, 1st period : A = 1.058 a ; B = 0.8201, ; C = 0.910! ; 2nd period : A = 1.557 a b ; B = 1.354 a ; C = 1.790''; P < 0.5). The energy intake of the animals on the fat diet was larger only at the lower concentrate level. The beet and fat supplements increased the digestibility of organic matter (1st period : A - In blood, the fat supplement increased the concentration of urea, glucose, triglycerides and GLDH and decreased the concentration of (3-hydroxybutyrate. The beet supplement decreased the concentration of triglycerides and increased the concentration of (3-hydroxybutyrate at both concentrate levels ; furthermore it increased the glucose concentration only at the low level.
